
BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In re : Petition by Sprint 
Florida , Incorporated for 
approval of resale agreement 
with The Other Phone Company , 
Inc . 

DOCKET NO . 980581-TP 
ORDER NO. PSC - 98-1073-FOF-TP 
ISSUED : August 10 , 1998 

The following Commissioners participated in the disposition of 

this matter : 

JULIA L . JOHNSON , Chairman 
J . TERRY DEASON 
SUSAN F . CLARK 

JOE GARCIA 
E . LEON JACOBS , JR . 

ORDER APPROVING RESALE AGREEM~NT 

BY THE COMMISSION : 

On April 2 7 , 1998 , Sprint-Florida , Incorporated (Sprint) and 

The Othe r Phone Company , Inc . (TOPC) filed a request for approval 

of a resale agreement under the Telecommunications Act of 1996 , 47 

U.S . C . §252(e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 (the Act) . 

The agreement is attached to this Order as Attachment A and 

incorporated by refe rence herein . 

Both the Act and Chapter 364 , Florida Statutes , encourage 

parties to enter into negotiated agreements to bring about local 

exchange competition as quickly as possible . Under the 

requirements o f 47 U. S.C. § 252(e) , negotiated agreements must be 

submitted to the state commission for approval. Section 252(e) (4) 

requires the state to r eject or approve the agreement wiLh in 90 

days after submission or it shall be deemed approved . 

This agreement covers a period from the time the agreement is 

approved by the Commission until December 31 , 1998 , and thereafter 

it shall continue until terminated as provided within the 

agreement . The agr eement governs the relationship between the 

c ompanies regarding the resale of tariffed telecommunication 

services . Under 47 U.S.C . § 252(a) (1) , the agreement shall include 

a detailed schedule of itemized c harges for interconnection and 
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each service or network element included in the agreement . The 

agreement states that telecommunications services provided by 

Sprint for resale will be available for purchase by TOPC at varied 

discount rates . 

Upon review of the proposed agreement , we find that it 

complies with the Telecommunications Act of 1996; thus, we hereby 

approve it . Sprint and TOPC must file any supplements or 

modifications to their agreement with the Cornrn1ssion for review 

under the provisions of 47 U. S.C . § 252(e) . 

Based on the foregoing , it is 

ORDERED by the florida Public Service Commission that the 

resale agreement between Sprint-florida , Incorporated and The Other 

Phone Company, Inc . , as set forth in Attachment A and incorporated 

by refe r ence in this Order , i s hereby approved . It is further 

ORDERED that any supplements or modifications to this 

agreement must be filed with the Commission for review under the 

provisions of 47 U. S . C . § 252(e) . It is further 

ORDERED that this docket shall be closed . 

BY ORDER of the florida Public Service Commission this lOth 

day of August , ~-

~@.~. 
BANCA$. BAY6, Di;#r 
Division of Records and Reporting 

(S E A L) 

GAJ 
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NOTICE OF FURTHER PROCEEDINGS OR JUDICIAL REVIEW 

The Florida Public Service Commission is required by Section 

120 . 569{1) , Florida Statutes , to notify parties of any 

administrative hearing or judicial review of Commission orders that 

is available under Sections 120 . 57 or 120 . 68 , Florida Statutes , as 

well as the procedures and time limits that apply . This notice 

should not be construed to mean all requests for an administrative 

hearing or judicial review will be granted or result in the relief 

sought . 

Any party adversely affected by the Commission ' s final action 

in this matter may request : 1) reconsideration of the decision by 

filing a motion for reconsideration with the Director , Division of 

Records and Reporting , 2540 Shumar d Oak Boulevard, Tallahassee, 

Florida 32399- 0850 , within fifteen {15) days of the issuance of 

this order in the form prescribed by Rule 25-22.060, Florida 

Administrative Code ; or 2) judicial review in Federal distric t 

court pursuant to the Federal Telecommunications Act of 1996 , 47 
U . S . C . § 252(e) (6) . 
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MA.Sn:R RESALE AGREEMENT 

january 29, 1998 

Attachment A 
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MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT 

Thas ,&,greement as between The Other Phone Company, Inc. ("C.mer"l and Spnnt · 

n onda, Incorporated ("Spnnt"l hereana(ter collectively, "the Partae.1", entered anto this 29th 

day of January, 1998, for the State of nonda. 

WHERr.AS, the Pame.1 wash to Cltlbhsh terms and condahOns for the puf'PO'CS of 

fulfillang Spnnt's obliganons e.1tabhshed by ZS I (b) and (c) of the Act, IS defined herean; 

TiiER£FOR£, the Parties hereby agree IS follows: 

I. DEFINITIONS 

Oefanataons of the terms use4 an thas ,&,greement shall have lhe naeanmlp lCI forth lxlow. 

I . Act · means the Communacauons Act of I 93,., IS amended by the Telecommunacataons 

Act of I 996, Pubhc law I 04 · I 04 of the I 04th United States Congreu effecuve 

february 8, I 996. 

Z Affiliate · means any penon that (darectly or andarectly) owns or control1, IS owned or 

controlled by, or a.s under common ownership or control wath,anoaher entity. for 

purpole.S o( thu ,&,greement, the term "own" or control means to own an equaty anterelt 

Cor the equavalent thereof) of at le&lt ten percent (I~) with re1pect to e1ther pany. or 

the nght, under common ownership, to control the busane.JS decuaons, management 

and policy of another entity. 

3 Central Office Swu.ch, End Office or Tandem (hereanaher "Central Office" or "CO") 

· means a swuc hang factlity within the public switched t.elecommunacanons network, 

mcludmg but not llmated to: 

End Office Swuche.s wh1ch are sw1tcht1 from wh1ch end-user Telephone Exchange 

Servaces are d irectly connected and offered. 

Tandem Swctches are SWitches which are used to connect and switch trunk CircUits 

between and among Central Office Sw1tches. 

4 Commerccal Mob1le Rad1o SeMces ("CMRS") means a radco commumcatuSns Krv•cc 

between mobale stations or receavcrs and land stanons, or by mob1le stations 

communacallr\8 among themJCives that u prov1ded for profit and that makes 

tnterconnected JCrvicc avatlablc to the public or the such classes of el~gible users IS to 

be effecnvely available to a substanttal portion of the public IS Jet foa1 an 4 7 code oi 

federal Regulauons Section l0.3. 

5. CommiSSIOn · meanS the nonda Public Service CommiSSIOn. 

6 Competitive Loc:Jll Exchange C.mer ("CLEC") or Alternative Local Exchange C.mer 

("ALEC") · means any entity or penon authoriz.ed to proVlde local exchange JCMCe.11n 

compennon w11h an ILEC. -

7. Ele.ctronac Interfaces · means access to operations support systems consastang of pre · 

ordenng, ordenng, provas10n1ng, maantenancc and repa1r and balling funCtions. For the 
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purposes of thts A&rument, unless otherwue spectfically agreed to 111 wnllng, Spnnt shall proVIde such £1ectrontc Interfaces m accordance With £xhtl111 2. 
8 . rcc . means rcdcral Communtcallons Commwion. 

9 Incumbent Local Exchange C&mer ("IU:C") • ts any local exchange C.rner thai wu u of rebnary 8 , 1996, deemed to be a member of the Exchange C. mer A.uocllllon as set forth In 4 7 c .r.R. §69.60 I (b) of the rcc•s regulatlons. 

10. lnterconnectlon · means the connection of separate pteCCS of equtpment, transmtS$tOn fact lilies, etc., wtthtn, between or among networtJ for the transnuS$tOn and routing of exchange serv1cc and exchange access. The archttecture of interconnection may mclude collocation and/or mtd·span meet arrangements. 
I I . lnterexchange Canier ("!XC") . means a telecommunications setvtce provJCicr offenng mterexchange telecommun1cahons SCfVICCS (e.g ., 1nter· and/ or tntral..ATA tolll 
12 Local Ser'VlCC IW:jucst ("LSR") • means an tndwtry standard fonn used by the Parties to add, establish, change or disconnect local semccs. 

13. Local Traffic · means tramc (cxcludmg Commerctal Mob1le bd10 traffic, e.g pagmg cellular, PCS) that LS onginate.d and temunated wllhm a g1ven local calling area, or mandatory expanded area SCfVICC (EAS) area, as defined by State commw1ons or, 1f not defined by State commwton, then u defined m eximng Spnnt tanffs. 
14. Part1es means,Jomtly, Sprint-nonda, Incorporated and The Other Phone Company, Inc .. and no other entity, affiliate, substdtary or IS31gn. 
I 5. Panty means, subJect to the avatlability, development and Implementation of neccs.sary Industry standard ElectroniC Interfaces, the provtston by Spnnt oi servJCes, Network l:lemenu, functionality or telephone numbering I"C$0urccs under thiS Agreement to Carner on terms and conditions, including provisionmg and repa1r tnterval$, no lcs.s favorable that those offered to Spnnt, Its Affiliates or any other entity that obtatns such serv1ccs, Network Elements, funcuonallty or telephone numbenng I"C$0urces. Until the Implementation of necessary £JectronJC Interfaces, Spnnt shall provtde such servtccs, Network Elements, funcnonality or telephone numbenng I"C$0urces on a·noh· discnmmatory besis to Carrier u 11 proVIdes to its Affiliates or any otherenhty that obta1ns such servtccs, Network Elements, funcnonallty or telephone numbenng resources. 

16. Rebrandtng · occurs when Canier purchase.s a wholesale semce from Spnnt when the Carner brand u substituted for the Spnnt brand. 

1 7 Telecommuntcatlons SerVIces • shall have the mcantng set forth '" 4 7 USC§ 153(46) 
18 . Undefined Tenns • The Pames aclulowledge that ternu may appcat• 1n this Agreement whteh are not defined and agree that any such tenns shall be construed 1n accordance wllh thetr cwtomary usage m the telecommunications mdwtry as of the effechve date of th1s A&rument or, as applicable, as such term IS defined tn the ACt .. 
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19 Wholesale Sei'Vlce · mearu Telecommunlcallon Services that Spnnt prov1dC$ at relit Ito 

subscribers who are nottelecommumcallons Camers as set forth 1n 4 7 USC §ZS I (c)(4) 

II . SCOPE. TERM AND IEBMINATION 

A Scope 

The Telecommun1cahoru Serv1cesand fac1llt1C$ to be pi'OVlded to Camer by Spnnt 1n 

satufacuon of th1.s Agreement may be prov1ded pursuant to Spnnt l.lnffs and then 

current practiCe$. Should there be a conn1ct between the temu of thts Agreement and 

any such tanffs or prac tices, the terms of the tanff shall control to the extent allowed by 

law or Commw1o n O rder. 

z. Notwllhsta.ndmg the above pi'OVl!lOIU, or any other proviSion 10 thts Agreement, th1s 

Agreement and any Attachments hereto are sub)CCt to such changes or mod1fica11ons 

w1th telpect to the rate$, terms or cond111oru con11rned herem as may be ordered, 

d1rected, or approved by the CommiSSIOn or the FCC, or as may be ~u1red to 

Implement the telult of an order o r d1rec11on of a court of competent JUnsd1c11on with 

respect to its reVIew of any appeal of the decu1on of a Comm1ss1on or the FCC, m the 

exerc1se of the1r telpecllve JUnschcllons whether sa1d changes or mocMicauoru telult 

from an order issued on an appeal of the dects1on of a CommiSSIOn or the FCC, a 

rulemalc.mg proceeding, a genenc lnVe.stlgltton, a tanff proceedtng, or an a rbitration 

proceedmg conduc ted by I CommiSSIOn or rcc WhiCh applies to Spnnt o r In WhiCh the 

Comm1ss1on or FCC makes a genenc determinatio n and m wh1ch Carne r had the nght 

o r the opponumty to partlctpate, regardless of whether Camer partiCipated. Any rates, 

terms or condtrions thus developed or modtfied shall be substituted tn place of those 

prev1ously tn effect and shall be deemed effecttve under thu Agreement as of the 

effective date of the order by the court, Commass1on or the FCC, whether such action 

was commenced before or after the effecuve date of thts Agreement. If any such 

modaficahon renders the Agreement rnoperable or creates any amb1gu1ty or 

~u1rement for further amendment to the Agreement, the Part1es w1ll negotiate an good 

fa1th to agree upon any necessary amendments to the Agreement. Should the Parties be 

unable to reach agreement wtth telpect to the applicability of such order or the 

telulting appropriate modiftcations to thts Agreement, the Part1es agree to pet1t10n such 

Comm1ss1on to establish appropnate anterconnecuon arrangements under sechoru 251 

and 25Z of the Act an hght of sa1d order or decu1on. · • 

8 Term 

I . Th1s Agreement shall be deemed effecuve upon approval by a Comm1ss1on of 

appropnate JUnsdlctton or upon suc h other date as the parties shall mutually agree 

("Approval Date"), prov1ded Camer ha.s been certified by the Comm1ss1on. No order or 

~ue.st for servace.s under th1s Agreement shall be processed before the Approval Date 

Z l:xcept as provaded herem, Spnnt and Carner agree to provtde servtce to each o ther on 

the terms defined tn thts Agreement until December 31, 1998, and thereafter the 

Agreement shall contmue 1n force and effect unless and unlll ternunated as provided 

herem. • 

C. Tennmanon 
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E1ther pany may terminate thu Asreement by prov1dmg wrmen notiCe of term1nat1on 

to the other pany, such wntten nonce to be proVIded at leut 90 days tn advance of the 

date of term1na11on. In the event of such termtnahon for serv1ce arrangements made 

ava1lable under thu Asreement and exut1ng at the nme of temunanon, those 

arrangements shall continue without Interruption until e1ther (a) a new agreement 1s 

executed by the Parnes, or (b) standard temu and cond1ttons contained tn Spnnt's tan(( 

or other substitute document that arc approved and made generally effecttve by the 

Commi.SliOn or the FCC. 

2. In the event of default, e11her Pany may terminate th1s A&reement 1n whole or tn pan 

prov1ded that the non-defaulting Party so advues the defaultmg Pany 1n wnung of the 

event of the alleged default and the defaulting Pany does not rcnledy the alleged default 

wtthtn 60 days after wntten nonce thercoi. Default IS defined to 1nclude: 

a. Ctther Pany's Insolvency or tnltlanon of bankruptcy or rcce1versh1p 

proceedmgs by or agatnst the Pany; or 

b. Etther Party's matenal breach of any of the terms or cond111ons hereof, 

1ncludmg the failure to make any undiSputed payment when due. 

3 If Spnnt sells or trades substantially all the uxts l.lsed 10 prov1de TelecommuniC&IIons 

Serv1ces 1n a pan1cular exchange or group of exchanges, Sprant may terminate th1s 

Agreement 1n whole or m pan as to a particular exchange or group of exchanges upon 

SIXty (60) days' prior wntten not1ce. 

Termtnallon of thiS Asreement for any cauJC shall not rcle.ue etther Pany from any 

hab1llty wh1ch at the lime of term1na11on has already accrued to the other Pany or 

wh1ch thereafter may accrue tn respect to any ac t or oniiSllon pnor to term1na11on 01 

from any obligation whteh IS expressly stated herem to surv1ve 1ernunauon. 

Ill. RESALE Of LOCAL SERVICES 

A. Scope 

I. Spnnt reta1l Telecommumcauons Serv1ces shall be ava11able for resale at wholesale 

pnces pursuant to 4 7 USC §25 I (c)(4) . ServiCes that arc not retail Telec:Ommumcauons 

Serv1ces and, thu.s, not covered by thu Agreement and not ava1lable for ~e 11 

wholesale pnces mclude, but arc not llm1ted to, VoiCe Ma1l/ Messageune, Pagmg, lns1de 

W1rc Installation and Maintenance, CMRS Jerv1ces, Lifeline JCrvtees and s1m1lar 

government programs (underlying Telecommumcallons Serv1ce w1ll be resold but 

Carner must quahfy its offenng for thCJC programs) , promotions of less than ntnety 

(90) days and Employee Con«:e$SIOns. 

2. COCOT hnes w1ll not be resold at wholesale pnces under thu Agreement. 

3 !:xcepl as Jet forth above and as may be allowed by the fCC or ContnHSliOn, Sprtnt shall 

not place cond1t1ons or re.stnct1ons on Carner's resale of wholesale regulated 

Telecommumcallor..s Services, except for rcstncnons on the resale of rcstdentlll JCrviCe 

to other class1ficanons (e.g., re.s1dent1al Jerv1ce to bu.smess customers) and for 

promotions of 90-days or less 1n length Every regulated rcta1l .serviCe rate, tncludtng 

promotions over 90-days 1n length, dllCOunts, and opt•on plans w1ll have a 
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correspo..,ndmg wholesale rate. Spnnt wall make wholesale telecommumcatloru servace 

offenngs avaalable for all new !"e31Llated serviCC.S at the same tame the retatl servace 

becomes avatlable. 

4. Spnnt \\111 contanue to provu:Jc exiSttng databases and sagnahng support for wholesale 

servaces at no addtllonal cost. 

5. Spnnt "111 make any SCI'Vlce grandfathercd to an end-user or any lndtVldual Cue Ba.sts 

("ICB"l servtce available to Carner for resale to that same end-user at the same 

locahon lsl and wall pf'OVlde any legally requarcd notace or a 30-days notace, whachever 

u less, k' Carner pnor to the effective date of changes an or dasconunuataon of any 

product o.>r sei'Vlce that as avaalable for resale hereunder 

6. Sprant \\111 conrtnue to pi'OVlde Pnmary lnterexchange Carner ("I'IC") processang for 

those end-users obr.ining resold servace from Carrier. Spnnt wall ball and Carner wall 

pay any I'IC change charges. Spnnt wall only accept satd requ.esu for I'IC changes from 

Carner And not from Carrier's end users 

7 Spnnt shall allow Carner customers to retam thetr current telephone number when 

aechmcally fea.sable wathan the same Spnnt Ware Center and shall mst.all Carne a 

customers at Panty. 

B. Charges :.nd Billing 

Access s.:rvaces, mcludtng revenues a.ssoc:aated therewith, provtded an connecuon with 

the resale of servaces hereunder shall be the responstbthty of Spnnt and Spnnt shall 

dtrectly btll and receave payment on tts own behalf from an IXC for access related to 

mterexc hange calll generated by resold or rebrandcd cUS1omers. 

2 Spnnt \\111 be resporutble for retumtng E:MI/E:MR records to IXCs wtth the proper E:MR 

Return Code along with the Operating Com(Xny Number ("OCN") oi the a.ssoc:aated 

Autonlllnc Number ldentlficatson ("ANI"), (t.e ., Btlhng Number) 

3 . Spnnt \\111 deliver a monthly ltall:mcnt for wholesale xrvaces u follows: 

a lnvoaces Will be proVlded tn a standard Carner access balhng forma .. or other 

such format a.s Spnnt may determane; 

b. Where local usage charges apply and message detatl LS created to support 

avaalable sei'Vlccs, the ongananng local usage at the call det.atllevel tn standard 

£..\1\R tndUS1ry format will be exchanged datly or at other mutually agreed upon 

antervals; 

c . The Parnes Will work cooperatively to exchange mfornt.atton to facthtate the 

btlhng of '" and out collect and mterltntra -regaon alternately btlled messages; 

d Spnnt agrees to provtde an formation on the end -user's selecnon of sveccal 

reatures where Spnnt matntatns such anformation (e g ., balhng method. specaal 

language) when Camer places the order for sei'V!ce; 
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e. Monthly recumng charses for Telecomnmn1callons ServiCes sold punu.ant to 

th1s Agreement shall be b1lled monthly tn Jdvance. 

f. for b1lltng purpose.s, and except u othel"\\lSC specifically agreed to tn wnttng, 

the Telecommumcat1ons Scrv1ces provtd<J hereunder are furniShed for a 

mtn1mum term of one month. Each n10n1h IS presumed to have thirty (30) day1. 

4. The monthly 1nvo1ce 1hall be due and payable 1n rull by Carner wllhtn thirty days of the 

date of the B1ll Date. If the c harses are not paid ~'n the due date, Carner shall be liAble 

for and shall pay late payment charses equal to !he ICJSer of one and one-half percent 

( I ·1/2'16) per month of the balance due or the max1mum amount allowed by law, unttl 

the amount due tncludtng late payment c harses 1s patd '" full. 

5. Spnnt shall not accept orden for Primary Local ..:1mer ("PLC") record c hanges or 

other orders for Telecomntumcattons Scrv1ces c-~ .~ddittoMI Scrv1CCJ under th1s 

Agreement from Carner wh1le any past due, un,~lsputed charses renlltn unpa1d 

6 . Spnnt shall b1ll for message provu1onmg, data l!'.tnsmiSSIOn and for data tape charses 

C Pnctng 

Pncang shall be developed blled on 4 7 USC §252(d)(~l . .u now eMcted or as hereafter 

amended, where whoiCl&le pnces are reta1l pnces less J\"Otded cosu, net of any addauonal costs 

amposed by whoiCl&le operauons. The wholeule rate stall bell set forth on Exh1b11 I 

Additional rates for new or addiuonal scrv1ces shall be aJded at the time wd new or addauonal 

scrvu:cs arc offered 

D. Provisioning and lnstallatloo 

I. Elcctromc Interfaces for the exchange of ordcnng tnformat10n w1ll be adopted and 

made ava1iable tn accordance wuh the proviSIOns of £xh1b11 Z. 

2. Carner and Spnnt may order PLC and Pnmary lnterexchange Carner ("PIC") record 

c hanges usu\8 the umc order process and on a ~mfied order (the "LSR"I 

3. A general Le"er of Agency ("LOA") 1n111ated by (arner or Spnnt wall bC requu-ed to 

procelS a PLC or PIC change order. No LOA s.gncd by the end-user Will be·requ1red to 

procClS a PLC or PIC change ordered by Carner .;~r Spnnt. Carner and Spnnt agree that 

PLC and PIC ctange ordcn Will be supponed '-'1th appropnate documentation and 

venficauon IS required by FCC and CommiSSIOn rules. In the event of I subJCnber 

complaint of an unauthonzed PLC record change where the Pany that ordered such 

change as unable to produce appropnate documcntahon and venficanon u requ1red by 

rcc and Commw1on rules Cor, 1f there are no rules applicable to PLC record changes, 

then such rules as are applicable to changes tn l.;~ng dtstance earners of record), such 

Pany 1hall be hable to pay and shall pay all nonrecumng charses as.soc:llted wuh 

reestabhshtng the sublCnber's local scrv1ce w1th the ongtnallocal camer. 

4. Each Party w1ll proVIde the other, 1f requested, as age~t of the end -user cu.stomer, at the 

ttme of the PLC order, current "AJ Is" pre-ordenng/ ordenng anfomlltlon relauve to the 

end-user corui.Stlng of local features, products, serv1ces, elements, combanauons, and 

any cwtomcr statw quahfy1ng the customer for a spec1al scrv1ce (e.g., DA exempt, 
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lifeline, etc.) prov1ded by the Party to that end-user. £ach Party ts rcsponstble for 

ordenng the Telecommumcations Scrv1ces destred by the end -user customer. 

5. Until such time as numbenn,g is admm1stered by a thtrd party, Spnnt shall provide 

Carner the ability to obtatn te.lephone numbet'3 from the Spnnt, and to asstgn these 

numben WJth the Carner cu.stDmer. Th1s 1ncludes van1ry numben. Reservation and 

ag1ng of numben rematn the resporu1btllty of the Spnnt. Carner shall pay Spnnt the 

reasonable admtn1strat1ve cosu of thu function. 

6. Spnnt shall provtde Carner the abthty to order all avatlable features on tiS SWitches 11 

panty wnh what Spnnt offen to tiS own end user customen. (e g ., call blockmg of 900 

and 976 calls by hne or trunlc). 

7 Spnnt wtll dtrect customer to earner for t-equcsu changmg thctr Carner servtce. Spr tnt 

shall process all PIC changes provtded by C. mer on behalf of IXCs. If PIC changes are 

recetved by Spnnt directly from IXC.S, Sprtnt shall reJect the PIC change back to the IXC 

wuh the OCN of Carner m the appropnate field of the tndustry stAndard CARL record. 

IV. NETWORK MAINTENANCE AND MANAGEMENT 

A General Requirements 

I . The Part1es Will work coopcranvely to mstall and maml.ltn a reliable netwod;. The 

Parties WJII exchange appropriate anformatlon (e.g ., maintenance contact numben, 

nerworlc mformat1on, mformation requtred to comply wtth law enforcement and other 

secunty agenctes of the government, etc.) to achtcve thts destred rehAbtlity. 

Z. E:ach Party shall prov1de a 24 hour contact number for network trafltc management 

tssuel to the other's surveillance management center. A fax number 111wt also be 

provtded to factlitate event notifi.canoru for planned mass calhng events. The Part1es 

shall agree upon appropriate network traf(ic management control capabtlltles. 

3 Sprtnt agrees to work toward havtng servtce centen dedtcated to Carnen •vat !able 7 

days a week. 24 houn a day, and tn the mtenm must handle Camet calls as well as 

other customer calls m a non-dt.JCnmtnatory manner. 

4 Votce response umts, s1milar technologies, tnterccpt solutions or ltve referrals should be 

used, where avatlable to refer/transfer calls from cwtomen to the proper 

Telecommumcatlons Carner for achon. Nett her Pany shall mat•ketto end-users durmg 

a call when that cwtomer contacts the Party solely as a result ot a nusdtrected call. 

5. Notice of Network Event. Each Party has the duty to alert the other to any network 

eventS that can result or have resulted in serv1ce Interruption, blocked calls, or negative 

changes in network performance affecnng more than twenty-five (2596) percent of 

etther Party's ctrcutts tn any exchange as soon as reasonably posstble 

6 Nottce of Network Change. The Pantes agree to proVIde each other t-et50nable notice of 

changes tncludtng the Information necessary for the ninsm1sston and rounng of 

servtces wtng that local exchange earner's fact lilies or networks, as well as other 

changes that would affect the interoperabthty of those factlitles and networks. Correct 

Local l:xchan&e Routing Gutde (LERGl data u constdered pan of thiS requtrcntent. 
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7 Spnnt shall provtde repatr vrogre.ss status reporU so that Camer Will be able 10 provide 

tts end-user cwtomen wtth detailed tnformarion and an Estimated T1me To Repa1r 

("LJTR"). Spnnt will close all trouble reports With Carrier. Camer w1ll close all 

trouble reporU With 1ts end-user. 

8 . A non-branded, or at Carner's costa branded (stteker on a non-branded form), 

cu.stomer-not·at-home card shall be left by Spnnt at the ciUtOmer's premlSCj when a 

Carner cwtomer ts not at home for an appomtmenl and Spnnl performs repatr or 

mstallatlon servaces on behalf of Carrier. 

9. Spnnt wall ensure that allapphcable alarm systems that support Carner customen aa-c 

operational and that support databasc.s are accurate. Spnnt wtll respond to Carrter 

Cultomc:r alarms consiStent wath how and when at respondJ 10 alamu for Its own 

customers. 

10. Camer shall receave pnor notlficauon of any scheduled nuuntenance actavuy 

performed by Sprant that n11y be se!"Vlce affecung to Camer local customen (e.g., cable: 

throws, power tests, etc.J. 

B. Transfer of Servtce Announcements · When an end-user who continues to be located 

wuhm the loc.tl calling area changes from Spnnt to Carner and does not retaan ats 

o ngtnal telephone number whach was provaded by Spnnt, Spnnt wall provade a new 

number announcement on the anacuve telephone number upon request, for a mlntmuna 

peraod of 90 days (or some shorter reasonable penod when numben are 1n short 

supply), at no charge to the end -user or the Camer unless Spnnt has a tarirf on file to 

charge end-users. nus announcement wall provade detaals on the new number to be 

daaled to reach thas cwtomer. 

C. Repaar Calls · Camer and Spnnt wall employ the followang procedures for handling 

mtschrected rcpaar calls: 

1. Camer and Spa·ant Will educate thear re.sP«IIvc customen u to the correct telephone 

numben to call •n order to acces.s thear resP«IIve repa1r bureaus. 

2. To the extent the correct provider can be determined, nusdircct~ repaar catls wall be 

referred to the proper proVlder of local exchange seMce m a court~nutflner, at no 

charge, and the end-user will be provided the correct contact telephone number. In 

respondang to repatr calls, neither Party shall make duparagmg ren11rlu about the 

other, nor shall they we these repaar calls as the bastS for mternal referniJ or to sohctt 

cu.stomen or to market servaces. Etlher Party may respond With accurate mformatlon 

m answenng cwtomer questtons. 

3. Camer and Spnnl w1ll proVIde 1he1r respective repatr contact numben to one another 

on a recaprocal basts. 

D. Restoration of Serv1ce m the Event of Outages • Spnnt restoration of seMce an the 

event of ou11ges due 10 ecjuapmenl failures, human error, fire, natural diSISter,acts of 

God, or sa malar OCCWTCnces shall be performed m accordance wath the folloWing 

pnonttes. rarst, restoration pnonty shall be afforded to those servaces affechng tts own 

end-users and adentlfied Camer end-wen relative to national secunty or emergency 
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preparedness capabilities and those affectang pubhc safety, hulth, and welfare,.., those 

elements and services are adenllfied by the appropnate government agenc1es. Second, 

restoration pr1oraty shall be afforded between Spnnl and Carr.er an general. Thard, 

should Spnnt be provadang or performang Tandem Swll.chang functionality for Carner, 

thu-d level pnonty restoranon should be afforded to any tl"nk. wtly, all serv1ce shall 

be restored .., expediriou.sly.., practicable and an a non·di$Cnnunatory manner. 

1:. Scrvtce ProJections - Carner shall make ava11Able to Spnnt penoc:hc serv1ce proJections, 

as I'Ca$0nably requested. 

r. Quality of Scrv1ce 

I . Upon deployment of ElectroniC Interfaces, Spnnt shall p1'0v1de Carner w1th the same 

mlervals and level of serv1ce provided by Spnnt to 1ts end-users or other Garners at any 

g1ven lime. 

Z. Upon deployment of Electromc Interfaces, Spnnt shall prov1de Carner mamtenance 

and repa1r serv1ces an a manner that as timely, consastent wuh se1v1ce prov1ded to Spnnt 

end-users and/or other Camers. 

3. Carner ard Spnnl shall negotiate a process to expedlle network augmentations and 

other orders when requested by Carner. 

G. InformatiOn 

Order confirmation mu.st be prov1ded w11h1n Z4 hours of completion to ensure that all 

necessary translation work IS completed on newly Installed fac1h11es or augments. 

Z. Sprmt and Carner shall agree upon and nton11or operational statlsttcal process 

measurements. Such stahstlCS Will be exchanged under an agreed upon schedule. 

V. ADDITIONAL SERVICES 

A. 911/E911 

I . Ocscnpuon 

a . Where Spnnl IS the owner or operator of the 9 1 1/ 1:911 database, Spnnl wall 

maantam daaly upcanng of 911 / £911 database an formation related to Carne r 

end -users. 

b. · Spnnt wtll prov1de Carner a default arrangement/ disaster recovery plan 

mcludmg an emergency back-up number m case of mass1ve trunk fa1lures . 

B. Directory Listings and Distribulion 

I. While Page D1rectones; Oastnbutlon; Use of Lasting lnfprmauon 

a. Sprant agrees to anclude one buac While Pages hstmg for each Carner customer 

located wath the geographac scope of tts Whstc Pages darectones, at no addat1onal 

charge to Carner. A bu1c Whate Pages IIStlng IS defmcd as a customer name, 
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addres3 and ell her the Gamer usagned number for a customer or the number 

for whach number portabihty ts provaded, but not both numbers. Buac Whale 

Pagel hsung of Camer customers wall be anterliled wuh hsungs of Spnnt and 

other CLtcs' customers. 

b Gamer agrees to provade Gamer customer hsun.s mformauon, ancludmg 

wathout hmatahon darectory distnbutlon an formation, to Spnnt at no charge. 

Spnnt wall provade Cartier with the appropnate format and servace order 

updatel for provasaon of Gamer customer lisnng mformanon to Spnnt. The 

Parnes agree to adopt a mutually acceptable electroniC fom11t for the provuaon 

o( such anformauon as soon as pracncable. In the event oar adopts an andustry· 

standard format for the proviSion of such an formation, the pa111es agree to adopt 

such fomaat. 

c Spnnt agreel to provtde Whate f'a&es database rr111ntenance servaces to Camer 

Camer wall be charged a Sci'Vlce Order entry fee upon subnussaon of Scrvace 

Orders an to Spnnt's Service Order Entry System, whiCh wallanclude 

compensauon for such database rr11antenance serva<:el. Scrvace Order entry fees 

apply when Scrvace Orders contaamng darectory record$ are entered an Spnnt's 

Servacc Order Entry System amhally, and when Servace Orders are entered an 

order to process a requested change to darectory records 

d Camer customer hstang tnformanon wall be used solely for the provuaon of 

darectory servaces, ancludang the sale of darectory advertasang to Camer 

customers. 

e In addthon 10 a buac While Pagellishng, Spnnt wall provade, 11 I he ratel set 

forth an the appropnate SpnnttanH, tanffed Whate Pages hsungs (e.g ., 

addataonal, alternate, foreagn and non-publuhed hsungsl for Carner to offer for 

resale to Carner's customers. 

Spnnt agrees to proviCie Whale Pagel dastnbuuon servaces to Carner customers 

wathan Spnnt's seiVIce temtory at no addatlonal charge to CaaTier. Spnnt 

represents that the quality, tunehness, and manner of such dastnbullon servaces 

wall be at panty wath thox pi"'Y''ded to Spnntand to other CL£C .c~omers. 

g Spnnt agrees to anclude cntlcal contact anformallon penatnang lb Omer an the 

"Information Pa&el'' of those of au Whale Pagel darecaones covenn& rr~~rkets an 

whach Gamer as provtdang or plans to commertee provadanJ local exchange 

servace dunng the publicanon cycle of such darectoraes. CnhCII contact 

anformallon ancludes Carner's bustness office number, repaar number, balling 

mformallon number, and any other tnformauon requared to comply wath 

apphcable reaulahons, but not advertasanJ or purely promotiOnal matenal. 

CArner wall not be charged for ancluston of ats cnucal contact anformataon. The 

forrr111, content and appeal"'ltlce of Carner's cnucal contact anformauon wall 

conform to applicable Spnntand/or darectory publisher auadehnel and wall be 

consutent wath the format, content and appearance of cnhcal contact 

anformauon pertaanang to all CL£Cs an a darectory 

h Sprant wall accord Carner customer hstlng an formation the same level of 

confidentiality that Spnnt accords It own propnetary customer 113111\g 
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1nfornuuon. Spnnt shall ensure that access co Carner customer propnetary 

II sung 1nforma11on wcll be llmtted solely to those of Spnnt and Spnnt's directory 

publisher's employee$, agents and contractors that are dcrec tly anvolved an the 

preparauon of lutmg.s, the producllon and distnbutlon of d1rectorces, and the 

sale of dtrectory advertumg. Spnnt w1ll advise tts own employee$, agents and 

contractors and its dtrectory publuher of the exiStence of thts confldenttality 

obllgatton and wtll take appropnate measures to ensure thetr compltance wtth 

thts obhgatton. NoiWlthstandtng any provuton herem to the contnry, the 

furn uhtng of Whtte Pages proofs to a CLI:C that contatns customer listlngs of 

both Spnnt and Camer will not be deemed a VIOlation of thts confidenttallty 

prov1s1on. 

Spnnt w1ll not sell or lteense Carner's customer listing mfomtatlon to any th1rd 

parttes wtthout Carner's pnor wntu:n consent. Upon r-ecetpt of such consent, 

Spnnt and Camer wtll work cooperatively to address any payments for the sale 

or license of Camer cwtomer listing tnformatlon to th1rd part1eJ Any payments 

due to Carner for tts customer hsllng anformat10n w1ll be net of admtmstratlve 

expenses ancurrcd by Spnnt tn prov1dtng such mfomtauon to thtrd parttcs The 

part1es acknowledge that the relca..se of Carner's customer llsung tnfomtallon to 

Spnnr's d1rcctory publisher wtll not constitute the sale or license of Carner's 

customer llsung Information caus1ng any payment obltgauon 10 anse pursuant 

10 th1s Subsection 1 

2 Other D1rectory Serv1ces. Spnnt wtll cxerctSC reasonable efforts to cause 1ts directory 

publisher to enter mto a separate agreement wtth Carner wh1ch w1ll address other 

d1rectory serv1ces des1red by Carner as described m th1s Section 2. Both part1es 

acknowledge that Spnnt's dtrectory pubh.sher 1s not a party to th1s A&reement and that 

the proviSIOns con tamed an thiS Sec non 2 arc not b1ndtng upon Spnnt's d1rectory 

publlshet 

a Spnnt's dtrectory publuher wtll negottate wuh Carner concermng the proviSIOn 

of a baste Yellow Pages h.sttng to Carner customers located wtthtn the 

geographiC .scope of pubh.sher's Yellow Pages d1rectones and dutnbuuon of 

Yellow Pages d1rectones to Carner customers. 

b D1rectory advertutng wtll be offered to C. mer customers on a · 

nond1scnm1natory basu and subject to the same terms and cond111on.s that such 

advertiSing 1s offered to Spnnt and other CLEC c ustomen D1rec10ry 

adverttsmg Will be btlled to Carner customen by d1rectory publisher. 

c D1rectory pubh.shcr wtll use commerctally reasonable efforts to ensure that 

directory advertutng purchased by customers who swttch the1r servtcc to 

Carner ts matntatncd Without mterrupuon. 

d Info rmation pages, tn addtllon to any tnformauon page or port ton of an 

an formatio n page contatnmg c nttcal contact mformallon as dc.scnbcd above 111 

Section I (g), may be purchased from Spnnt's ~·rectory publl.sher, subJCCt to 

applicable dtrectory publisher gutdchnes and regulatory rcqutremenrs. 

e Dtrccrory publisher matntatns full authoruy as publisher over tiS pubhshtng 

pohctes, standards and pracuces, tncludtng decutons rcgardrng dtrectory 
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coverage area, dtn:ctory tssue pcnod, comptlallon, headtngs, covers, de.Sign, 

content or fomat of din:ctone.s, and dtn:ctory adverttstng sales. 

C. Directory Auisrance 

I. General R.equtrements 

a . Where Spnnt IS a dtn:ctory assiStance servtce provider, at CatTier's ~ue.st, 

subject to any CJCIStt~ system c:apactty restratnts whtch Spnnt shAll work to 

overcome, Spnnt wtll proVIde to Carner for reJ&Ie, Carner branded dtn:ctory 

a.uutance servtce which ts at panty with the dtn:ctory a.sststance servtce Spnnt 

malte.s avatlable to tiS own end-users. 

b. Spnnt will nake Carner's data avattable to anyone calhn3 Spnnt'J DA and w11l 

update tiS database wtth Carner's data at Panty wtth updates from 1ts own data 

c . Spnnt may store propnetary customer tnformatlon provided by Carr.er an tts 

01rectory A.utstance database; such enformahon should be able to be edcnuficd 

by source provtder an order to provtde the necessary protection of Carner's or 

Carner customer's propnetary or protected an formation 

d . Carner may hmtt Spnnt's use of Carner's data to Dtn:ctot)' A.uestance or, 

pursuant to wntten agreement, grant greater nex.tbehty en the we of the data 

subject to proper compensation. 

c . If 01n:ctory A.utsance IS a separate retael servtce prov1dcd by Spnnt, Sprent well 

allow wholesale reJ&Ie of Spnnt DA servtee. 

f. To the extent Spnnt provtdel Dtn:ctory AssiStance servtee, Camer well provede 

1ts hslln3J to Spnnt va data and proce.s.scd dtn:ctory assestancc feeds en 

accordance wtth an agreed upon tndustry format . Sprenl shall enc lude Carner 

hstan3J an ets Dtn:ctory A.uLstancc database. 

g . Carner has the nght to lteeruc Spnnt unbundled dtn:ctory databases and sub 

database.s and utiliu them tn the provuaon or ets own DA servtee. To the extent 

that Carner include$ Spnnt hsttngs en ets own Otn:ctory ASStstanee dltaba.se, 

Carner shall make Spnnt's data avatlable to anyone c:alhng C.rner'J OA 

h. Sprent wall make avaalable to Carner all DA servtce enhancements on a non

descnmtnatory basiS. 

1. When requested by Carner, and tf techntc:ally fe.astble, Spnnt wall route Carner 

customer DA calls to Carner DA centers 

2 Busene.u Processes 

a . Spnnt wtll, consiStent wtth Sectton 222 of the ~ct, update and maantaan the DA 

database wath Carner data, utthztng the same procedures 11 wcs for at.s own 

customers, for thox C. mer customers who. 

Oasconnect 
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ln~tall 
Are Non-Publuhed 
Are Non·Mhshed/Non·Listed 

b. Carner shall btllats own end-u.sers. 

"Change" orders 
Are Non-Listed 

c. Carrter wall be balled tn an agreed upon $1andard fom11t . 

3. Compensation 

a. When Carrier u rebrandt~ the local servace of Spnnt, dtrectory assutance that 

1s provided without separate charge to end-u.sers wall be provtded to Carner 

end-u.sers a.s pan of the baste wholesale local serv1ce, subJect to any addattonal 

actual expense: to brand the servace With Carnc:l"'s brand. Whc:re DA 1s 

separately charged a.s a retatl serv1ce by Spnnt, Carner shall pay for OA servtce 

at reta1lleu avo1ded cost. 

b. Spnnt shall place Carner end-users hs11ng3 tn 1U d trectory assutance database 

for no charge. 

c. Sprtnt sluall, subjeCt to Section ZZZ of the Act, a.s enac ted or hereafter amended, 

make ats unbundled dtrectory assutance database avaalable to Carner. 

d . Any addtttonal actual trunla~ costs n~ry to provtde a Carner branded 

resold directory assistance servace or routmg to Carner's own dtrectory 

a.ssastance sc:rvace location shall be patd by Carner. 

0 . Operator Services 

1 . General Requarements 

a. Where Sprint (or a Sprint Affiliate on behalf of Spnnl) pt'OVldes operator 

serv1Ul, at Carrier's request (sub,ect to any exastang system capacity restratnts) 

Spnnt will provide to Carner, Carrier branded operator servace at panty with 

the operator servaces Spnnt makes avaalable to ats own ertd-u.sers. 

b. AI Carrier's request, subject to any existt~ system capacaty restratn~. Sprant 

wall route Operator Scrv1ce traffic of Carner's cu.stomers to the Carner's 

Operator Scrv1ce Center. 

c. Spnnt shall provadc operator serv1ce features to anclude the followang. (1) local 

call completton 0· and 0+, balled to calli~ cardl, btl led collect, and b1lled to 

thu-d party, and (ii) bailable hme and charges, etc . 

Z. Compensation 

a . Spnnt shall provade operator servtcel for resale;, at wholesale pnces. 

b. When Carner requests Carner branded Spnnt operator servtcel for resale any 

actual addahonaltrunlang costs a.ssoc11ted wtth Carner brandtng shall be patd 

by Carner. 
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c The PantCJ shall JOintly CJtabhsh a procedure whereby they wall coordanate Busy 

Lane Venficallon ("BLV") and Busy Lme Venfiauon and Interrupt ("BLVI") 

.servaces on calls between thear rc.spcctave end · wers. 8LV and BLVIanqutnes 

between operator bureaus shall be routed over the appropnate trunk 3roups. 

C..rner and Spnnt wall reciprocally provade ~uate connectavaty to facalitate 

thas capabahty In addition, upon request of C.. mer, Spnnt Will mak.e avaalable 

to C.. mer for· purchue under contract BLV and 8LVI .servacCJ at wholtllle ratCJ. 

VI. ADDITIONAL R.ESPONSIBJL!TIES OF THE PARTIES 

A. Cooperation on Fraud 

I . The Pan1cs agree that they shall cooperate wath o ne another to tnVCJI!gate, 

nunrmaze and tak.e corrective actaon an cases of fraud. Tite Panaes' fraud 

mammaz.ataon procedurc.s arc to be cost effective and unplemented so IS not to 

unduly burden ot harm one Pany IS compared to the other 

Z. At a mmamum, suc h cooperation shall anclude, when 11llowed by law or 

rcgulatron, provrdang to the other Pany, upon request, auformataon conccnung 

any end · u.ser who termanatCJ .servtCCJ to that Pany Without payang all 

outstandang charges, when such end· uscr seeks .servtce irom the other Pany. 

Where requarcd, rl shall be the rc.sponsabrlity of the Pany .see long such 

anformallon to secure the end· uscr's permassaon to obta1n such mformataon. 

B. Proprietary Information 

Durang the term of thas Agreement, 11 may be necessary for the l'anaes to provade each 

other With cenaan anfomwtton ("Information") consadered to IJc pravate or propnetary. 

The rccapaent shall protect such lnformauon from dtstnbutaon, d1sclosurc or 

das.scmmatton to anyone except ats employees or contractot-, wath a need to know such 

Information an conjunction hereWith, ellceptiS otherwasc authonzed an wntang. All 

such Information shall be an wntang or other tangible form and clearly marked with a 

confidenttal or propnetary legend. lnformauon conveyed orally shall be dcstgnated as 

propraetary or confidential at the tame of such oral conveyance 11nd shall be reduced to . 

wntang w1than 30 days. · • 

Z The ParttCJ wall not have an obhgataon to protect any ponaon of Information whach (a) 

as made pubhcly avaalable lawfully by a non· Pany to thas Agreement; (bl as lawfully 

obtaaned from any source other than the provtding Pany; (c) as prevaously known 

wathout an obhgataon to keep 11 confidennal; (d) as released by the proV1dan~ Pany 1n 

wnllng , or (el as requ1rcd to be dtseloscd pursuant to a subpoena or other proccs:s or 

order 1ssued by a coun or admanastrat1ve agency haV1ng appropnateJunsdiCtaon, 

provaded however, that the rcctpaent shall g ave pnor notice to the provadang Pany and 

shall reasonably cooperate af the provadang Pany deems 11 necusary to seek protective 

arrangements 

3 Each Pany wall ntake copaCJ of the Information only d neceuary for ats usc under the 

terms hereof, and each such copy Will be marked wath the same propnetary nottCCJ IS 

appcanng on the oraganals. Each Pany agreCJ to usc the lnfomtallon solely an suppon 

of a has Agreement and for no other purpose 
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<4 . All records and data recctved from Carner or generated by Spn nt u pan of tiS 

requaremenu hereunder, ancludang but not hmlled to data or records whach arc 

receaved or generated and stored by Spnnt pursuant to thu Agreement, shall be 

propnetary to Carrier and subject to the obligations spccafied an thts Sectaon. 

5 The Parnes aclc.nowledge that Information a.s unique and valuable, and that diJcl.osure an 

breach of thts Agreement will result tn Irreparable InJUry to owner for whiCh monetary 

damages alone would not be an adequate remedy. Therefore, the Parties agree that 1n 

the event of a breach or threatened breach of confidenllllity the owner shall be entitled 

to spccafic performance and InJunctive or other cquatable rehef as a remedy for any 

such breach or anticipated breach wathout the necessity of posung a bond. Any such 

relief shall be in addition to and not an heu of any appropnat.e relief an the way of 

monetary damages. 

C. Law Enforcement And Civil Process 

Intercept Dev1ces 

Local and federal law enforcement agencaes penodacally reques1 an formation or 

a.s.sastance from loe&l tcle.phone servtce providers. When either Party receaves a request 

assocaaled wtth a customer of the other Party, 11 shall refer such request to the Party 1ha1 

serves such cwtomer, unless the request direcu the reccavang Party to attach a pen 

regaster, trap-and-trace or form of anterccpt on the Party's facahues, an whac h case that 

Party shall comply with any vahd request. Charges for the antercept shall be at Spnnt's 

applicable c harges. 

2 Subpoenas 

If a Party receaves a subpoena for information corJCCmang an end-wer the Party lc.nows 

to be an end-wer of the other Party, 11 shall refer the subpoena back to the requesting 

Party wath an andication that the other Party is the responsable Company, unless the 

subpoena requests rec:ord.s for a penod of rime dunng whiCh the Party was the cnd

wer's servace provukr, in whach case the Party Will respond to any vahd request. 

3 Hostage or Barricaded Persons Emerge.ncies 

If a Party receaves a request from a law enforcement agency for temporary number 

change, temporary d isconnect or one-way dental of outbound calls for an end-user of 

the other Party by the reccavtng Party's JWltch, that Party Will comply With any vahd 

emergency request. However, neather Party shall be held hable for anyclaams or 

damages an sang from comphancc With such requests on behalf of the other Party's end · 

user and the Party servtng suc h end-wer agrees to 1ndcmnafy and hold the other Party 

harmless agaanst any and all such claams. 

D Pubhcny 

Neather Party shall produce, pubh.sh, or dastnbutc any pre.s.s rclea.se or other pubhcaty 

refemng to the other Party or au Affiliates, or to tha.s Agreement, without the pnor 

wntten approval of the other Party. Each Party .shall obtaan the other Party's pnor 

approval before discW3ang tht.S Agreement an any pre.s.s or medii antervtews. In no 

. --
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even! 1hall either Party mascharactenu rhe contents of thtl A,greement en any pubhc 

StAtement or an any reprelentallon to a governmental entity or member !hereof. 

VII . FORCE MAJEUR£ 

Neither Party well be I ~Able or deemed to be an default for any delay or faclure en 

perfom~Ance under thi.s A,greement for an anterrupllon an servace for which at had no 

control re.sultang darectly or andarectly by reason of fire, flood, earthquake, or like acts 

of God, explosion, war, or other vaolence, stnk.e.s or work stoppages, or any 

requarement of a governmental agency, or cable cut by a thard party, provaded the Party 

so affected talce.s all reasonable .steps to avoad or remove .such cause of non· 

performance, provade.s ammedaate notice to the other Party .seuang forth the nature of 

such c laamed event and the expected durataon thereof, and resumes provasaon of servace 

promptly whenever such cause.s are removed. 

Vlll. LIMITATION OF LIABILITY 

Except a.s otherwue set forth an thu A,greement, neither Party shalllx responsable to the 

ocher for any cndarect, specaal, conscquenttal or pumtive damages, ancludang (without 

hmtt.tllon) damages for lo.s.s of anucapated profits or revenue, lo.s.s 01 good wall, lo.s.s of 

customers, or other econonuc lo.s.s an connecnon wath or ansang from anythang .sa ad, 

omatted, or done hereunder (collectively "Con.sequ~ntaal Damages") , whether ansang an 

contrac t or tort, provaded that the foregoang shall not hmlt a party's oblf8&11on under IX 

co andemnafy, defend, and hold the other party harmless agaanst amounts payable to 

chard parues. Norwllhstandang the foregoang, an no event shall Spnnt's habahty to 

Carraer for a servace outage exceed an amount equal to the proporuonate charge for the 

servace(s) o r unbundled elemenl(s) provaded for the penod dunng whach the serv1ce 

was affected. 

IX. INDEMNIFICATION 

A. Each Party agrees to andemnafy and hold harmless the other Party from and agaan.st 

clauru for damage 10 tangable per30nal or real property and/ or personal anJunes anscng 

out of the negligence or willful act or omwaon of the andemnafyang Party or ats agents, 

servants, employce.s, contractors or repre.sentanve.s. To the extent not prphcplted by 

law, each Party shall defend, andemnafy, and hold the other Party harml~ ~aanst any 

lou to a thtrd party an sang out of the negl13ence or wailful nu.sconduct by such 

andemnafyang Party, ats agents, or contractors an connection with ats provasaon or servace 

or functaon.s under thts A,greement. In the case of any lo.s.s alleged or ma.de by a 

Cu.nomer or e tther Party, the Party whose cc.utomer alleged such lo.s.s shallandemnafy 

the other Party and hold it harmless agaanst any or all of such lou alleged by each and 

every Cwtomer The andemnafyang Party under tha.s Scctaon agrees to defend any suit 

brought agaanst the other Party • eather andavadually or JOintly wath the andemnafyang 

Party · for any .such loss, InJUry, habchty, claam or demand. The tndemnafied Party 

agrees to notify the other Party promptly, an wntang, of any wntten claam.s, lawsuJts, or 

demand.s for whach 11 ts claamed that the andemmfyang Party ts responSible under thas 

Section and to cooperate an every reasonable way to facclitate defense or settlement of 

claam.s. The andemnafyang Party shall have complete control over defense of the case 

and over the term.s o( any proposed settlement or compronusc thereof. The 

andemnifycng Party shall not be hable under thas Sectaon for settlement by the 
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tndemmfied Party of any clatm, lawsutt, or demand, If the tndemntfytng Party has not 

approved the settlement tn advance, unlw the tndemntfytng Party lw had the defense 

of the clatm, lawsuit, or demand tendered 10 11 tn wnung and has fat led to assume such 

defense. In the event of such fatlure to assume defense, the tndentnlfytng Party shall be 

hable for any reasonable settlement made by the tndemn1fied Party wtthout approval of 

the tndemmfytng Party. 

B. E.ach Party agrec.s 10 tndentntfy and hold harmlw the other Party from all clamu and 

damages arutng from the lndemmfytng Party's d tsconunuance of setv lct to one of u.s 

end-users for nonpayment. 

C. When the hnCl or servtces of other compames and earners arc used tn esllbhshtng 

connecuons to and/or from potnt.s not reached by a Party's hnes, neuher Party shall be 

hable for any act or omtsston of the other compantes or earners 

D. In add1tton to ttl indemnity obligattons hereunder, each Party shall provtde, tn tU llnffs 

and contncu wtth 1t.s cwtomers that relate to any Telecommumcauons Servtce or 

Network Element provtded or contemplated under thts Agreement. that tn no case shall 

such Party o r any of tt.s agent.s, contractors or others relltned by such pantes be hable 

to any Custo mer or thu-d party for (t) any loss relaung to or anstng out of thts 

Agreement, whether tn contract or ton, that exceeds the amount such Party would have 

charged the applicable Customer for the servtce(sl or functton(sl that gave nse to such 

loss, and (ti) consequent11l damagCl (a.s defined tn VIII. above I 

X. ASSIGNMENT 

A. If any A(fihate of etther Party succeeds to that port ton of the bustness of such Party thai 

IS responsible for, or enhtled to, any nght.s, oblipttons, duttCl, or other tntercst.s under 

thts Agreement, such Affiliate may succeed to those nghts, obhgauons, duttCl, and 

tnlere.st of such Party under thu A.greement. In the event of any such success1on 

hereunder, the successor shall expressly undertake tn wnttng to the other Party the 

performance and liab1hty for those obhpttons and duues a.s to wh1ch 11 1s succecdtng a 

Party to thiS Agreement. Thereafter, the successor Party shall be deemed C. mer or 

Spnnt and the ofi!inal Party shall be relieved of such obhgauons and dulles, except for 

matters ansu\8 out of event.s occurring pnor to the date of such undena_k.t".g 

B. Except a.s here1n before provtded, and except to an asstgnn~ent confuted JOtely to 

moneys due or to become due, any ass&gnment of thts Agreement or of the work to be 

performed, tn whole or tn part, or of any other tntercst of a Party hereunder, wuhout 

the other Party's wntten consent, whteh consent shall not be unreaJOnably wuhheld or 

delayed, shall be votd. It u expressly agreed that any asstgnment of moneys shall be 

votd 10 the extent thaltl a ttempt.s to 1m pose additional obl&gattons other than the 

payment of such moneys o n the other Party or the ass&gnee addlttonalto the payment of 

such moneys. 

XI. DISP\JJ"£ R£SQWOON 

A. Other Than B1lhng - The Parties rccogn1z.c and agree that the Conumsston has 

conttnu1ng JUnsdlctJon to tmplement and enforce all terms and cond1110ns of thts 

Agreement Accordtngly, the Part1es agree that any d1spute anstng out of or rclattng to 

thts Agreement that the Parties themselves cannot reJOive may be submttted to the 
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Commw1on for relOiuuon. lllc Partlel agree to seek expedited ruolutaon by the 

Comm•u•on , and shall requeJt that relOiuuon occur an no event later than SIXty (60) 

days from the date of submls.Jaon of such dupute. If the Comnuu1on appoants a.n 

expert(s) or other fac1hta10r(s) 10 autst an 1ts deciSIOn making, each party shall pay half 

o f the fees and expen5Cl so 1ncurred. Ounng the Commwion procud1ng each Party 

shall contanue 10 perform 1ts obhgauons under th1s A&rc.ement provided, however, that 

neither Party shall be requ1red 10 act many unlawful fuhaon. nus provuaon shall not 

preclude the Part1e.s from see lang rehef ava11able 1n any other fon.am. 

B. B1lling 

I . If any portion of an amount due to a Party ("the Btlling Party") under th1s A&reement IS 

subJect to a 122m fuk d1spute between the Partte.s, the Party btllecl (the "Non -Pay1ng 

Party") shall wuhm th1rty (30) days of iu receapt of the anvo ace cont.aanmg such 

disputed amount gave nouce to the B1lling Party of the amounts 11 dupute.s ("Disputed 

Amounu"> and mclude an such notice the specafic detatls and rcuons for dtspuung 

each ttem. The Non -P .. yang Party shall pay when due all undisputed amounts to the 

Btlltng Party. The remamtng balance of the Otsputcd Amount not patd shallthereafler 

be patd w1th appropnate late charges, •f appropnate, upon final determmatlon of such 

daspu1e. 

Z If the Part1e.s arc unable to relOive the 1s.Jue.s related to the Ouputed Amounts m the 

nomt.al course of bwane.ss wuhan thtrty (30) days after delivery ro the 81lling Party of 

nouce of the Orsputcd Amounts, each of the Part1e.s shall appo111t a de.s1grt.ated 

represent.auve that has authority to settle the drspute and that IS at a hagher level of 

management than the penons With dtrect respons1b1hty for adnumstratron of lh1s 

Agreement. The des1gnated repruentat!Ye.s shall meet u often as they rc:&lOnably deem 

necessary an order to d1scus.s the dllpute and negotaate 1n good fa1th an an effortiO 

resolve •uch dupute. The specific fomaat for such dtseus.storu wtll be left to the 

d1screhon of the de.srgrt.ated representauve.s, however all rc:&lOnable requestJ for 

relevant anformat1o n made by one Party to the other Party shall be honored. 

3 If the Partlel are unable to resolve auues related to the Otspute A.rnounu wtthrn thirty 

(30) days after the Partre.s' appoantment of de.s1gnated repruenliiiVCl pursuant to 

subseCtiOn Z, then either Party may file a compliant wrth the Co111mrs.J10n to ruolve 

such 1uues or proceed w1th any other remedy pursuant to law 01 -equ1ty: 1lle 

Comnuu•on may d1rect payment of any or all funds phu applicable late<:harge.s 10 be 

pa1d ro cuher Party. 

XII. MISCELLANEOUS 

A. Covemang lAw - The Part1e.s agree that th•s A&reement shall be constn.aed 1n 

accordance wuh and governed by the laws of the State where the resale servace IJ 

prov1ded. 

B. Compliance Wuh lAws - Both Part1e.s agree to comply w1th all ~pplicable federal , st.ale, 

and local laws, mch.tdang, but not hmued ro the Communications Act of 193<4 as 

amended. • 

C Nohce.s • All notlcel requ1red or perm1ned to be g1ven hereunder sllall be 1n wnung 

and shall be deemed to be effective as follows. (I) by hand on 11te dare delivered; (u) by 
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certified ma1l, postage prepaid, return rece1pt requested, on the date the mall iJ 

delivered or 1U delivery attempted; (iii) by faaanule transmwaon, on the date received 

m leg1ble form (II be1ng agreed that the burden of proof of recc1pt as on the sender and 

w11l not be met by a lt'lnsmission report generated by the sender's facs1m1le machine), 

Or (IV) If sent by electroniC mcaastnJ Jyltem, On the date that CICCII'OniC me.s.sqe 1$ 

rece1ved. Nottce.s shall be g1ven u follows: 

If to Spnnt: 

Sprant-nonda, Incorporated 

Attn: f~tld Service Ma~er 

555 Lake Border Drive 
Apopka, n 32703 

If to C.mer: 

The Other Phone Company, Inc. 

Attn: CEO 
3427 N.W. 55th 
f't . Lauderdale, n 33309 

[ ather Pany may change 1U addre.ss or the penon to receave nollces by a nouce g1ven to 

the other Pany m the manner set forth above. 

0 . Good Fa1th - The Parties agrtt to u.se their respective diligent and good fa1th efforu to 

fulfill all of the1r obligations under thiJ agreement. The Pantes recogmz.c, however, 

that to effcctwle all the purposes of the Agreement, 11 may be necemry euher to en1er 

an to futu re agree menu or to modify the Agl"Cement, or both. In such event, the Pan1es 

agree to cooperate with each other in good faith . Th1s Agreement may be mod1fied by a 

wr~«en mstrument only, executed by each Pany hereto. 

1: Hcadmgs · The headmp 1n thiJ A.grttment are 1nscrted for convenaence and 

•denuficallon only and are not1ntended to mterpret, define, or II nul the scope, extent or 

mtent of th1s Agreement. 

r l:xccuhon · Th1s Agreement may be executed an one or more counterparu, all of wh1ch 

taken together w1ll constitute one and the same Instrument. 

G. Benefit · The Parnes agrtt that thiS Agreement as for the sole bcnefll of the Pan1es 

herelo and a.s not mtended to confer any n s hu or benefitS on any thu'd pany, mcludmg 

any customer of either Party, and there are no th1r'd .,arty benefac~anes to thu 

Agreement or any pan or specifiC provision of thu Agreement. 

H. Survworsh1p · Sections VI, VIII, and IX shall surv1ve termmauon f)r cxpara•on of thu 

Agreement. 

I. [nhre Agreement · Thu Agrttment conmtutes the enhre agreement between the 

Pa.rt1es and supersedes all prior oral or wntten agreements, representations, statement.s, 

nego11a11ons, understandings, and proposals wtth respect to the sub,ec t matter hereof. 
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IN WllNESS WHERfOf,the Par11es hereto have cauxd th1s Agreement to be executed 

by their respective duly authorned representatives. 

SPRIJ'IIT FLORIDA, INCORPORATED 

:m<•~ 
Title: \ 1 f- '.:.J ~· · .-~ 

\;l ... ,~,,~ 
Date: \ 

THE OTHER PHONE COMPANY, INC. 

.. -
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Exhibit I 

Spnn1 Local Sen oc:a Resale Oi.Jcounu 

STATE OESCRJmON 

Flonda CATEGORY I • All~ Oisc:ouru 
CATEGORY II • Opentor AssimncVDA OISCCMint 

DISCOUNT 

19 40% '" 
12.10% 111 

Note {I)· 01SCOWil r.tes are WbjeciiO cMn&C based upon Commtssi<KI Nhn&J and proccedift&s 
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SPRINT ELECTRONIC INTERFACE PLAN 
Erhlblt 1 

Spnnt consiSie.ntly hu supponcd the necc:ssory for ondustry standan1s for rusons of COS&. eiT'octeney. and companove 

neuonhry on speed to mat1lct Althouch Spnnt ts wO!tinc now on the basos of preliminary outpuu from the OBF. 

ucnofie&nt efToru ate ~utrcd to ckfonc the daU elctncnu and develop onfruuvcturc to capcurc thOK elctncnu In 

Spnnt's dt~p~~te lccac~ systems to enable elccaonoc ontcrl'accs 

Pre·Ordennc 

Spnnt woll omplemcnt an clearonoc ontcrl'acc for pn:-ordcnnc onrormauon wothon 12 months or ondusuy 

standards be one deHioped Absent finalized onduSU)' SWidatds by 311197. Spnnt woll wort< wnh CLEC to 

JOintly develop a murually acrecablc clccuonoc ontcrfacc plan. Spnnt woll omplctnmtthc onterfacc no later than 

12 months al'lct the compantes mutually acrcc on a development plan Any COil usoc11ted wnh CLEC Spetolic 

requorc.ments oncludcd wolhon the onterfacc plan that ate above and beyond onduwy "andards "oil be the 

rcsponubohty of CLEC Spnnt woll provock a cOil womate as pan or the plan development 

Spront os open to SUIIWIOIIJ on onterom solutiOIIs 

~ Spronl woll pro• ode telephone number assocnmcnt. due date USICJIIIICRI, and fu tures avaolablc voa a toll 

free number ,.olhon JO days of the cfTccuvc date 

~ Spront woll pro• ode a macncloc tape pet tnduSiry mnd&rds (NENA MSAG) on a monthly b&Jos wnhon lO 

days or the cfTecuvc date 

Sprono wollomplemcnt OBF ondwuy ~s related 10 the LOCI I Servocc Rcqucil voa EOI The ossun 

rnolved at the Oaobcr. 1996 OBF woll be 1111plcmmted by 711197 Issues resolved on fuMe OBFs woll be 

omplemcnted u soon as development cfTons allow but no later than 12 months from fiMhUtiOII 

Trouble Mmoo!S!!JI!On 

Spnno wollomplcment T 227 and T 221 Slllldatds (or local uw: by 12Jl11'17 

Spront wollomplement ondustry btllona ~utrcmenu wothon the OBF omplcmcntatiOII won6ow BOS 21os 

antocopatcd to be unplcmcntcd on 9111'17 but no later than 12111'17 Ceruon clements may be boiled by Sprtnl's 

cnd·uw:r bolhna system or non·standard CASS bolltna 

Spront woll provodc uYce data per OBF SWid&rds by 711197 
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A IT ACHMENT A 

Prov1s1on of Subscnber Usage Pall in EMR fo!IDft 

llus Section sets fonh the tenns and conditions for Spnnt' s provis1on of Recorded Usage Data to 

CLEC 

Prov1s1oned subscnber usage data (messages) will be rated With a Zero ( 0 ) rate wtth the 

exception of976/N II infonnauon service calls and allemlte billed calls wtuch wtll be rated at 

the same rates IS would be applicable to Sprint customm making similar calls 

Prov1saon of Subscnber Usage Data mvolves providing an output file from the Spnnt LMP 

(Local Message Processmg) system of EMR fonnaned message detail for Cllls made over resold 

hoes or that uuliu Sprint L TO swatching 

These messages anclude 

• Sprint Provided Toll and Operator messages billable to a CLEC 

Sprint Provided Darectory Assistance 

LMS(Local Measured 'icrvace) on the CLEC's mold customers wllh LMS 

servace 
CLASS usage (when available): Call return, remote Clll forwardang. call trace. 

repeat dtal. 3-way calling (Note: these messages are scheduled to be available 

early 3Q97) 

Spnnt Provaded Darectory Auistanec Call Completion records 

• Customer Name and Address look up records (Nevada and llhnoas only) 

Dropped Records will not be mcluded: 

Bustes 
• · Incomplete e~lls 

• and other~ calls such IS Intra Munictpal e~lls: pollee . shenff .fire. ambulance. 

county offices. or e~lls to telephone company/utility busaness offices dactated IS 

free calls by the commission. 

Messages on access lines that are subscnbed to flat rate altcmauvc-toU servace 

such IS flat rate extended area calling 

Apohcauon of BAle Elemems 

The folloWing charges are apphe~ble to message detatl provasaoned to CLEC by Spnnt 

• Mesage Prov1s1omna - This rate element ts applicable to all records Thts rate 

element provides for the effon to extract CLEC specific records from all other records 

and gutde them to a data output medtum 

. -
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A IT ACHMENT A 

• Da11 Transmjssjon - This rate element is applicable to all rec.ord$ distributed to CLEC 

vaaa data transmission mediwn, usually CONNECT DIRECT NETWORK (CON)) 

It rec.overs Sprint's cost of CON Software, Equipme.nt. and the file monitonnggroup 

• Tape Charges - These an: applicable for each physical tape dastnbuted to a CLEC 

Spnnt may use at it.s discretion. new or ruycled tapes. 'The raae ancludes Air Express 

delivery via Sprint's coniiiCted carrier. 

The following an: the rate fees for each rate element described above dependin& on whether the 

tape is provided for a Sprint/United or Sprini/Centel company. 

Message Provisioruna 
Data Transmission 
Tape Charge 

Oaher Teuns and Condauons 

SJu:in1 
$.00S per nug 
$.002 per nug 
SSO.OO per tape 

CLEC shall desagnate to Sprint • in wntina. the location to wtueh Spnna shall provade any 

requested Recorded Usage Data and a point cont.act at that locauon 

Spnnt and CLEC shall each establish a Local Carner Service Center or samalar functaon to serve 

a.s the sangle poana of C()ntact to respond to CLEC call usage. data error. and record tran.smassaon 

IOQUtneS. 

Sprint may bill charges for provision of Recorded Usage Data on a separate ball to CLEC. CLEC 

shall pay such bill in accordance with the tcuns and conditions set fonh an sec11on 111.8 of this 

agreement. 

Lost Data 

CLEC Usage Data determined to have been lost. damqed or destroyed as a resultof«n error or 

omission by Sprint in ilS petformance of the rec.ording function shall be recovered by Spnntat 

no charge to CLEC. In the event the data CIMOt be rec.overcd by Spnnt. Sprint shall estamate the 

messages and assocaatcd revenue: wath asststance from CLEC based upon the method descnbed 

below. This method shall be applied on a consistent b&sis, subject to modificauons agreed to by 

Sprint and CLEC. Thas estimate shall be used to reduce atnoWlt.s CLEC owes Sprint for servaces 

Sprint provides in conjunctions with the provision of Recorded Usage Data. 

Partaal Loss - Spnnt shall revaew ats dally con!.rols to determane tf data has been lost 

When there has been a partial loss, act\.111 message and roinute volumes shall be reported. 

af possible through recovery as discussed above. Where actual data an: not avaalable. a 

full day shall be estimated for the rec.ordana entity, as outlined an the followang 

--
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AITACHMENT A 

paragrtphs The amount of the partial loss 1S then detennined by subtracting the data 

actually rec:ordcd for such day from the esum.ated total for such day 

Complete Loss - When Sprint is unable to rec:over data as diSCUSsed above. estimated 

message and m1nute volumes for each loss cons1sllng of an enure AMA tape or enure 

data volume due to its loss prior to or dunng processing, lost after rece1pt. degaussed 

before processang, re<:e1pt of a blank or UJUUdable tape, or lost for other causes, shall be 

reponed. 

Esumated Volumes- From message and mtnute volume repons for the entity 

expenenc1ng the loss, Spnnt shall secure mesage/m1nute counts for the four (4) 

correspondang days of the weeks prcccd1ng that in wh1ch the loss occurred and compute 

an average of these vnlumcs. Sprint shall apply the appropnlle ave.rage revenue per 

me.ssage ("arpm'') agreed to by CLEC and Sprint 10 the estimated message volume for 

messages for wh1ch usage charges apply to the subscnber to 11T1ve at the estimated lost 

revenue 

If the day of loss IS not a holiday but one ( I) (or more) of the preeedang correspondang 

days 1s a holaday. usc additional preced1ng weeks an order to procure volumes for two (2) 

non-holidays an the prev1ous two (2) weeks that correspond to the day of the week that as 

the day of the loss 

If the loss occurs on a weekday that 1S a holiday (except Chnstmas & Mothers day). 

Spnnt shall use volumes from the two (2) preceding Sundays 

If the loss occurs on Mother's Day or Chnstmas day. Sprint shall use volumes from that 

day an the precedang year muh1plied by a growth factor denved from an average of 

CLEC"s most recent three (3) month message volume growth If a prev1ous year's 

message volumes are not available, a senlement shall be negotiated 

All senlements shall be paid within 30 days of the establishment of the settlement amount 

v1a a separate payment to CLEC. 

CLEC may also request data be provided that has prev1ously been successfuHy -provaded by 

Spnnt to CLEC. Spnnl shall re-prov1de such data. af ava1lable, at CLEC"s expense. 

Tes11na.. Changes and Comrols 

The Recorded Usage Data. EMR format, content. and transmtss1on process shall be tested as 

agreed upon by CLEC and Spnnt 

Interface Iesuna. The purpose of this test 1s to ensure that the usage records can be sent 

by Spnnt to CLEC and can be accepted and processed b)t CLEC. Spnnt shall prov1de a 

test file to CLEC's desagnated Regaonal Processang Center (RPC) an the format that shall 

be used for hve day-to-day processang. The file shall contain all potenttal call types 
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CLEC shall rev1ew !he file anJ verify that it confonns to ItS data center requirements. 

CLEC shall notify Spnnt 10 14nting whether lhe fonnat IS acceptable. CLEC shall also 

prov1de Spnnt wilh !he agreed-upon control repcru u part of th1s test 

Ooerattonal Test. The purpoS< of thts lest IS to ensure that volumes of usage 1n 

consecuuve sequence can be nvactc:d. distnbuted. and procc:sscd by Spnnt and CLEC 

For tesung purposes Spnnt shall provide: CLEC wtlh Spnnt recorded. uJVItc:d usage for a 

mm1mum of five (5) consecuuve days. CLEC shall prov1de Sprint with lhe message 

vahdat1on repons &s.soclated ""'lh test usage. 

Test F1le: Test data should~ tnnsponed via CONNECT DIRECT NETWORK (CON) 

whenever possible. In the: event that courier scrv1ce must be used to lriJ\Spon test med1a. 

the phys1cal tape chanctc:ristics to be used are described in this Agreement 

Penodic Rev1ew: Control pro.:«<ures for all usage transferred between Spnnt and CLEC 

shall rc:qu1re periodic rev1ew. This review may be tncluded as pan of an Audit of Spnnt 

by CLEC or as part of the normal production interface management funcuon. 

Breakdowns wh1ch impact lhc tlow of usage between Spnnt and CLEC must be 

1dentified and JOintly resolved as !hey occur. The resoluuon may mclude changes to 

control procedures so similar problems would be avoided m the future Any changes to 

control procedures would nee.i to be mutually agreed upon by CLEC and Spnnt 

Spnnt l0111ated Software Chanies 

When Spnnt pla.ns to mtroduce any S(lrlware changes which 1mpact lhe fonnat or content 

structure of the usage data feed to CLEC. destgnatc:d Spnnt perwMel shall noufy CLEC no less 

than 01nety (90) calendar days before such changes are Implemented. 

Spnnt shall commumcate lhe projected changes to CLEC"s smgle pomt of contact so that 

potenual impacts on CLEC processing can be detennined. 

CLEC persoMel shall rev1e14 lhe impact of the change on the enure control structure and 

the Post Converston Test Plan. herem. CLEC shall negotiate any perce1ved problems wuh 

Sprint and shall arrange to ha\e the: data tested utihung the modtfied software. 

If 11 1s necessary for Spnntto request chanaea 10 the schedule. content or fonnat of usage 

data transmitted to CLEC. Spnnt shall noufy CLEC 

CLEC Reguested/!OII!ated Changes 

CLEC may negouate changes m the schedule, content. fonnat of the usage data lriJ\Smtned from 

Spnnt 
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When the negotiated changes are to be implemented, CLEC and/or Sprint shallllT&Ilge for 

testing of the modified data 10 a Post Convenion Test Plan desagncd to encompass all types of 

changes to the usage data transferred by Sprint to CLEC and the methods of transmassaon for that 

data 

Sonnt System Change Descnpl!(ln 

For a Spnnt system change. Spnnt shall provide CLEC with an overall descnpuon of the change. 

staung the obJecuve and a bnef explanation of the reasons for the change. 

Dunng the anaual negouauons re~arding the change. Spnnt shall pro vade a last of the spccafic 

records and/or processes ampacted by the change to designated CLEC personnel 

Spnnt shall also provade CLEC a detailed description of the changes to be Implemented It shall 

mclude sufficient detail for dest~ated CLEC personnel to analyze and esumate the effects of the 

changes and to design tests to venfy the accuracy of the implementation 

Change Negoual!ons· 

CLEC shall be notified 10 wntlng of proposed change negotiations mttlated by Spnnt In tum. 

CLEC shall notify Spnnt 1n wnung of proposed change negotiations 1nat1ated by CLEC 

After formal notlficatton of planned chanaes. whether originated by Spnnt or CLEC. desagnated 

CLEC persoMel shall schedule ne!!Otiation mecttngs as requ1red With des1gnated Spnnt 

penonnel 

Changes to controls: 

CLEC and Spnnt may negotiate ..:hangcs to the control structure 

Spnnt and CLEC shall compl} "'th the agreed upon changes. 

VenGcauon Of Changes 

Based on the detatled descnptton of chanaes fumtshed by the pany anmaung th& c"-nge. the 

panaes shall negottate 

• The type of changc(sato be implemented. 

• Development of a compn:henstve test plan 

Scheduling and transler of modified data wath Spnnt 

Testing of modified data with the appropriate CLEC potnt of contact. 

• Processang of venficd data through the CLEC bilhng system w11h the CLEC pomt of 

contact. 
• Revaew and venficauon of tC$llng Wlth appropnate ~LEC groups 

Rev1ew of mod aGed controls. af apphcable 
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lntroducuoo of Changer 

When all the tesung requarements have been met and the results reviewed and accepted. 

desagnated CLEC and Spnnt pe~Mel shall mutually agree on 111 implementation schedule. 

Information Exchance and lntedacg 

Core Billjnglnformatjoo 

Recorded Uage Dna all jnt[JLATA toll and local uaac. Sprint shall provade CLEC w11h 

unr.tted EMR records a.uociated with allantraLATA toll and local usage which they 

record on CLEC's behalf, with the exception of9761N II an formation servace messages, 

Alternate Billed Services and any dropped messages. Any Category. Group and/or 

Record types approved in the future for Sprint shall be included iftbey fall wathin the 

definttaon of local service resale. CLEC shall normally be given notification at least tharty 

(30) days pnor to amplementatton of a new type. category and I or record 

CLEC and Sprint shall agree upon the types of rated EMR records that Spnnt 

shall send to CLEC. 

All messages recorded for CLEC subscribers by Spnnt are to be transmaned to 

CLEC 

Data Delivery Schedules: Data shall be delivered to CLEC by Spnnt on a dally 

schedule (business days) as agreed to by CLEC and Spnnt unless olherwase 

negottated based on Sprint's operational processes. CLEC and/or Sprint data 

center holidays are excluded. Spnnt and CLEC shall exchange schedules of 

designated data center holidays. 

Produc!/Scrvace Soecjfic 

Sprint shall provade a 42-50-01 Miscellaneous Charge record Specaaltz.ed Serv1ce I Servace 

Provider Charge record to support the Special Features Sw Serv1ces when these feaijjres are pan · 

of Sprint's offering and are available an Sprint's systems. 

Emergency lnformauon 

Sprint shall provade the transport facility for transmaning usage and billing data between the 

Sprint loc.atton and the CLEC locauon Spnnt shall transmit v1a CONNECT DIRECT 

NETWORK (CON) whenever possible. In the event usage transfer cannot be accommodated by 

CONNECT DIRECT NETWORK (CON) because of extended (one (I) busaness day or longer) 

facaltty outages, Spnnt shall contract for a couner servace to transport the data via tape. 
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Spnnt shall comply with the following standards when data is transpor1cd to CLEC on 

tape or c:anrid&e via a courier. The data al\111 be tn variable block· 

Tape: 9-track. 62SO (or 1600) BPI (ByteS per inch) 

Cartridge: 38,000 BPI (Bytes per inch) 

LRECL: 2,4n Bytes 
Parity: Odd 
Character Set: Extended Binary Coded Dccimallnterchlnae Code (EBCDIC) 

External labels: Exchange Carrier Name, Dataset Name (DSN) and volume 

serial number 
Internal labels: IBM lndUJtry OS labels sl\111 be used. They cons1st of a single 

volume label and two sets of header and trailer labels 

Rejected Recorded Usue Data 

Upon agreement between CLEC and Sprint messqes that c:aMOt be ~ted and/or billed by CLEC 

may be rerumed to Sprint via CONNECT DIRECT NETWORK (CON) Returned messages 

shall be scot du-ectly to Sprint in EMR format. Standard EMR return codes shall be ullltz.ed. 

R~.tec ted messages or invoices shall be returned to CLEC 1n accordance wtth procedures 

and umeframes already established between Spnnt and CLEC. 

Spnnt can COITCCt and return messaaes to the CLEC. 

CLEC agrees to not return any messqe after 30 days of rec:ctpt 

CLEC will not return a messqe they have returned once. 

and Sprint has investipted and deemed billable by the CLEC and re·Knt to CLEC 

Spnnt usurnes liability only for the enors and ungu1dables 11 causes 

Interfaces 

Upon establishment of CONNECT DIRECT NETWORK (CON) coMCCuons and swtable 

tesung, Spnnt shall transmit formaned Recorded Usage Data to CLEC v11 CONNECT DIRECT 

NETWORK (CON) as designated by CLEC. 

CLEC shall notify Sprint of resend requ1rements 1f a p~ck or enure dataset must be 

replaced due to paclc rejection, damage 1n transit, dataset name failure, etc:. 

Cnucal edit failure on the Pack Header or Pack T~1ler i-ecords shall resuh in pack 

reJection (e.g., detail record count not equal to grand total mc:luded 10 the pack trailer) 
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Notificauon of pack reJection shall be made by CLEC with an one (I) busuiCSS day of 

processang. CLEC shall prov1de to Sprint 1ts list of cnucal edjts. and once the edits have 

been agreed to in writing by Spnnt, reJected packJ Will be comcted by Sprint and 

retransmitted to CLEC withm twenty-four (24) houn or w1th1n an alternate timeframe 

negouated on a case by case bas1s. 

A pack shall contain a m1n1mum of one message record or a nwt1mum of9,999 mc:ssaae 

records (or the approved OBF standard) plus a pack header record and a pede uailcr 

record A file transmission contams a maJumum of99 packs. A dataset shall contain a 

minimum of one pack. Spnnt shall prov1de CLEC one dataset per send ina location, with 

the agreed upon RAO/OCN populated in the Header and Trailer records 

Foanats & Cbaracrensttcs 

Rated 1n collecr messages can be intennmgled with the unrared messages. No 

special packing is needed 

EMR: Sprint shall prov1de Recorded Usage Data 10 rhe EMR format and by 

category, group and record type, and shall be transmllled, v11 a du-ect feed. 10 

CLEC. The following is a hsr of EMR records thar CLEC can expect to rece1ve 

from Spnnl 

Detail Records • 
01..01-01 , 06.08.09, 14, 17, 18.31.32. 35.37,80.81, 82 

10-01-01,06.08.09.14, 17. 18.31. 32. 35,37, 80. 81.82 

Credit Records 
03-0I-01.06,08.09.14,17, 18,31.32.35.37, 80,81.82. 

Rated Credits 
41..()1..()1.06.08,09, 14, 17, 18.31 . 32.35. 37. 80.81 . 82. 

Cancel Records 
51-01-01,06.08,09. 14, 17, 18. 31, 32. JS. 37. 80, 81 , 82. 

Correction Records 
71 -01-01.06.08.09.14,17, 18,)1,32.35. 37. 80. 81 . 82. 

• Category 01 1s utihz.ed for Rated Messages: Category 10 IS uuhzed for Urvated 

Messages. Category I 0 records are to have md1cator I) populated with a value of 

s 

Upon modification of Spnnt's process to allow for prov1ding the newly defined 

1ndustry standard Header Record 20-24..01 and fra1ler Record 20-24..02, Spnnt 
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shall use ats interim Header and Trailer records u defined to CLEC which an 
denvative of the 20-20.()1 Header Record and the 20-20-02 Trailer Record. 

Spnnt shall comply with the most CWTent ve~ion ofBellcore standard pracuce 

guadehnes for formaning EMR records with the excepuon noted above. 

The file's Record Format (R£CFM) shall be V111able Block or fixed u 

negotiated, Size and the Logical Record L.cnath (LR£CL) shall be as apecafied by 

CLEC. 

Spnnt may elect not to comply wath specific soruna requarements. However. 

CLEC may elect to negotiate with Spnntto son PACKS an accordance with 

CLEC specifications at a later date 

Spnnt shall transmit the: usage to CLEC u.smg dataset namang convcntooru 

prescribed by CLEC. 

Spnnt proposes the paragraph read: 

CLEC and Sprint shall jointly test and certify the CONNECT DIRECT 

NETWORK (CON) interface to ensure the accurate transmassaon and recetpt of 

Recorded Usage Data. 

Until Sprint implements the newly defined industry standard Header and Tratler 

records. Header and Tra.iler records shall be populated as follows 

Posnaon 
CLEC OCN • value 

The tra.iler grand total record count shall be populated wnh total records an pack 

(excluding header & uailer). 

Control Repons: CLEC accepts anput data provided by Spnnt an EMi format an 

accordance with the requirements and specifications detailed an this Sectton 8 of 

the Anachment Ill. In order 10 ensure the overallantegnty of 1~ usage betng 

tran.smined from Sprint to CLEC. data transfer control repons shall be requared 

These repons shall be provided b)' CLEC on an electronac basts. unless negottated 

oahcrwtiC, to Spnnt on a daily or otherwise negotiated basts and wall renect the 

results of the proceuana for each pack transmaned by Spnnt 

Control Repons · Distribut.aon. Since Sprint is not recetvang control reports. 

dataset names shall be established dunna detailed negouauons 

-
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Message Validatton Reports: CLEC shall provide the folloW1n& once( I) per da~ 

(or as otherwise negotiated) Message Validauon repons to the des1gnated Spnnt 

System Control Coordinator. These reports shall be provided for all data rccci\N 

within Sprint Local Resale Feed and shall be transmitted Monday throuah Frida~ 

lncollect Pack Processing: This report prov1des vital statistics and control totals 

for packs rejected and accepted and dropped messqes. The infonnation is 

provided in the following report fonnats and control levels: 

Sprint Name 
Reseller Total Messages processed in a pack 
Packs processed shall reflect the number of messages Initially erred and accept~ 

within a pack 
Reseller Total Packs processed 
Sprint qrees to provide CLEC information on a subscriber"s selection ofbilhn~ 

method. speciallanguqe billing. and other billing options at panty wuh 

information maintained for Spnnt subscribers. 

Interim Number Portability- Rewrdjoa and Bj!ljna 

Sprint shall provide CLEC with accurate billing and Customer Subscnber Account Record 

Exchange data for CLEC subscribers whose numbers have been ported. 

Spnnt shall provtde CLEC call detail records tdentified for IXC wh1ch are suffictentto allow 

CLEC to render bills to IXCs for calls IXCs place to ported numbers in the Spnnt network wh1.:n 

the Sprint forwards to CLEC for tenninatton. 

When requested by CLEC for security purposes. Spnnt w1ll usc its best efTons to expeditious!~ 

provide CLEC with Recorded Usage Data. If not available in EMR format . the Recorded Usag.: 

Data may be provided in AMA formaL 

Sprint shall include the Working Telephone Number (wrn) of the call on,Binatoc Ol\.tach EMR 

call record. 

End user subscriber usage records and Statton level detail records shall be tn packs 10 accordanc.: 

with EMR sW!dards. 

--
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